
Summons.Roberts. County Court.Powell Butte. trict So. 40, drcribel as follow.: I

Sections 13. 14, l.r, 22, 23 21,2.). 26.

27, .'U, 3- and 34 ol tp. 17 south, range
13 east J also the , of tp. 18 south,
range 1.1 east ; also the t'.j ol tp. 16

south, range 14 east; also all of tp. 17

until, range 14 eaat also all of tp. 18

south, range 14 east; also all of tp. 17

south, range 16 eaat; also all of tp. IS

south, range IS eaat. It ia therefore
ordered and adjudged that aaid report
of the county aurreyor be accepted by
thia court.

That the Deschutes road district
aa petitioned for, 1 hereby created
and formed; that It be known a
Centrallo district No. S9; that It e .deceased. Charles Peu and Klroa c. Pett,

and all unknown h.irs of Charles Pelt anjdecrltied aa follows: Commencing Klm, ; FeM d(ceMj, M . D. Powell, t.
at northeast Corner of section 1, tp. 0. Powell. Addie Lonner. Emms J. Hsyrs,

UaN.ianil ,nd " unknown hem ol John Powell16 south, range ruunlng nd Emiy . Po, d(Cnwl, Columbus
thence on tp. line toeouthenst corner ' bee and all onknown beira of Keherc A.
of section 35. tp. 15 south, range lll.decease.1 Eii.a Pow;l. W. - PowelL

.liberie Powell. Anna Moore. Xary Coch- -
eat. thence north to the center ol r,n, Koy Powell, Aiiee Powell, Uwrenca
the Deschutes river ou the et line Moor and ail unknown heirs ot J. M.

, , Powell and Leora Moore, deceased. K. M.or sum section i, tp. i. aoutn, range Puwell Kre1 A, vm. Lettie Jutnian,
12 east; thence up the center of anldiW.A. Booth, K. ii Hodsuu.C.J. John- -

THE HIGH COST Of LIVING.
Hill are the prevailing high

price wholly tlie result of natu-

ral law regularly working them-elve- s

out) There I little duht
In my mind that governmental
meddling tin hud ttiucb to do
with IL - Uottfrlid Kocb of
llremrii.

I cannot agree wltb ucb theo-

ry that tli tiltiu coat of living la
due chiefly to the change In

tHudard of living rather than
change In price. Tli trouble
la not b any mean wholly dua
to a lick of our early thrift and
economy In present day Ameri-
can laborer. How much of the
high coat of living I due to tb
denlra of capitalist for excemlva
dividend, on watered stock I am

unprepared to any. Certainly
oiiio of It arise thua. Then the

high protective tariff hell to
keep It up too. But over and
above these artificial cause are
certain natural cause which
need explanation. 1 am positive
of tlie necessity for an Interna-
tional luvestlnatlnn which will
learn the extent of thla phenome-
non and gain working Informa-
tion for effo tlve reform. Pro-

fessor Taussig of Harvard Uni-

versity.

(if course In China conditions
are no had already Iwause of

devastating flisxls that the
question of what cause high
prices becomes futile. The di-

rect problem facing the unsettled
goverumetita of many Interior
provinces la bow to prevent too
many MHple from atarvlng to
dcath.-Lou- ey Po Bang of

Deachutea river to the north and
Mouth center line through section It,
tp. 16 outh, range 12 east, thence
south through the center of sees.

and 33, tp. 16 south, range 12

eitut, and sections 4 and 9, tp. 17

south, range 12 east to the one- -' Hoiman. Nancy Crawford. Pauline I!ra.i-foiir- th

corner between section mid t. tir,":..h'u
l(i, tp. 17 south, range 12eftMt; thence
east on the section llue'ulne und one- -

'

half tulles to the so ut beaut corner
of section 12, tp. 17 south, range 13 Haute Breyman Bertha Edna'Brey-- .

Hoy Bre)man. Arthur Breymaanian.thence north eight mllee to the ,, Bll - heir, of A. H. Breyman.
place of bcKlunllig, and, ideceaxed. Charles Pett and Elma C. Pett

' nd ell unknown heirs of Charles Pett and,Inat Allalta road dletrtct v,o. 4U he ElniaC. Pett, if deceased. M.D. Puweil,
hereby created and formed ; that ItjJ.o. Puweil, Addie tanner, Emma J.
I doeerlbed aa follows: Sectlous 13,

' .,nd nknI,wS '"If" ?f Joh",...,. Puweil and deceased,
25, 20, 27. 34, 35 and coiumbua Lee and ail unknown heirs of

36, tp. 17 south, range l east; also Rebecca A. Lee, deceased Eiiia Powell,
.T W. 8. Powell, Charles Powell. Annathe e4 of tp. 18 south, range 13 east; Moor, MarT cocl.ran, Ko, Powell, Alice

also the s1 of tp. 16 south, range 14 Pow::. Lawrence Moore and all unknowa
ttuut- - bIu,, uii ,f n 17 n. .,! heira of i. M. Powell and Leora Moor, de--

Pursuant to adjournment of March
11, P.'l'l, court was convened March
2t'th, IU13- All officer, wero present.
The following proceeding! were had of
record:

Whereas, it appears that a certain
arrant No. 1175, inued by order of

thia court July 16 h, 11(12, lor th sum
of I4OV3.O0 lias not been applied to the
purpose for wiiich It waa issued, that la
loe the purpose of taking op two cer-

tain promikaory notes iatued by thia
court to the Heach Manufacturing Com

pany, a corporation.
And whereas, it appears that the eon

aideration upon which aald warrant
waa fouuded ha utterly failed ; that
aaid warrant la in other haoda than
those lor sliom it was intended and the
notes lor sliich it was Intended to be
auimtituted are etill outstanding against
the county of Crook.

ll i therefore ordered and adjudged
that said warrant No. 1170 Issued on
tlie 10th day of July. PH2, at the dl
taction ol thia court for the sum ol
$lliG.').09 to liearh Manufacturing Com-

pany, a corporation, for the purpose of

taking up two certain note made by
this court in the favor of said beach
Manufacturing Company, lie and the
ainieis hereby forever recalled and can-

celled anil the clerk of this court is here-

by ill ret: ted to mark the stub fur aaid
warrant "void" and the treasurer is

hereby directed at once to take notice
that said warrant ia recalled and can-

celled and he ia hereby directed to can-

cel the registration of ssid warrant and
not to take up and pay aaid warrant if

presented.
In the matter of the transfer of the

cruising lund to the general fund.

Whereas, on the 6th day of January.
1912, by an order ol this court, a levy of

one and one-hal- f mills on the dollar on
all the taxable property of this county
waa made for the purpose of creating a
fund to provide (or the cruiaing ol the
timber landa ol thia county aubject to

taxation, and
Whereas, said levy waa and baa been

duly extended upon the tax rolls of thia

county and taxes collected thereon to
the amount of 112,477.88. which amount
ia now in the bands of the treasurer of
this county and aet aside as euch timber
cruising lund, and

Whereas, the matter of cruising the
timber landa of thia county (or taxation
and assessment haa been and la hereby
abandoned, and the purpose for which
said fund waa created has been aban-

doned and ceased to exist, and neces-

sity no longer remains for the creation
of said bind or the maintenance of the
same, and

Whereas, said fund haa been and is
raised by general taxation the same as
the general fund of this county, there-
fore,

It ia ordered and adjudged by the
court that the county treasurer of thia

county transfer and turn over to the
general fund o( thia county, all moneys
now within aaid cruising lund, that said

ciuising (und be discontinued, and that
all moneys hereafter collected on aaid
cruiaing (und tie transferred and paid
into the general fund of this county.

Pated this 29th day of March, 1913.
In the matter of the Alfalfa road dis-

trict No. 40 and the Deschutes district
to be known as Centrallo No. 39.

Whereas, the county surveyor has
made a report in the matter o(

and Alfalfa road districts peti-
tioning for new districts, and

Whereas, the county surveyor in the
adjustment of boundaries has advised
that the boundaries of the Deschutes
portion, to be called Centrallo No. 89,
be as called for in the petition ; and
that the boundaries of the Alfalfa dia- -

tHIGH GRADE
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14 east; auto an oi tp. i aoutn, range
14 eaat; also all of tp. 17 south,
range 15 east; also all oft p. 18 south,
range 15 eaat.

Notice of Administrator's Sal of
Kcal Estate.

Notice Is hereby given, by the un-

dersigned, the administrator ol the
estate of Mary Wllklns, deceased,
that In pursuance ol an order of the
county court, made on the 7th day
ot April, 1913, lu the matter of the
estate of Mary Wilkin, deceased,
the undersigned will sell at private
ale alter the 9th day of May, 1913,

In Prinevllle, Oregon, all the right,
title and Interest of said Mury Wl-
lklns, deceased, at the time of her
death and all the right, title and
Interest the said estate baa acquired
in addition to that of the said Mary
Wllklns at the time of her death In
nnd to all of the following described
real estate, to-wi- Lote Five and
Six of block Eight In the Filth addi-
tion to Prinevllle, Oregon.

Terms and condition of sale cash.
Dated this 10th day of April, 1913.

A. H. Lippman,
Administrator of the estate of

Mary Wllklns, deceased.

Toppenish Nursery Co.
Are Promptness, Axnd Qui Ota Pf
Service

Are promptness, smt quality ot service of ByInterest to youT Beaide getting the highest
grsue oi nursery bum's m De Obtained. Is it not
luiiiortsni thst you set it from a reiiihi mn

(nth circuit court of the Htate of Ore-

gon, for Crook eoantr.
r. v u . i . .. vi' t -- . .. ,t f ., -
cr;oi.. i.isiinill..

I.lxsie linllifonl. E'i;alieth Oullif..rd, W.
M. Yanderfuiol. Alexander Horifes, .

K iiodire. (Illie lli.lard. Mary h ton
and all unknown heirs of Alexander
Hodge, dereaaed, lloleenea IJiidte,'
M"phia A. Orchard, Allien Alien, F.ii.a
HUntari, Nancy Crawford, Paulina Brail-le-

John Allen. Klani Alien. Insae Ahea
and ail nnknown heirs of James M. Allen,
deceMi, Lucy Allen and ail onknowa
bairn of Andy Allen, deceased, John boru
mervilie and Kllen . fconimeiviile, his
wife. Fheb A. Jireywan. Otto Urevman,
Hsttie Hreynian, Bertha Ab. Edna Brey- -
man, rloy Bray man, Arthur breymaa
and all unknown heirs of A. H. Brovinan.

"'"L" Z!"
- 'endanta.
To l.iszie Geliiford, Eliznheth Oulliford,

W. M. Vanderpfiol, Alexander Hodges, 6.
K iiodire.. Ollle JJiitard, Mary Mouirhtoa
and all unknown heirs of Alexander
Huriieee, deft-sue- llulrenes Hodge.,

'puis A. urcnaw, Ainert Allen.

l.ucy Allen and all unknown
h""1 Al"'f 'Jf"". John Sora- -

kllen him
,,-- . I'hel A. B rev man. oito Brevmsn.

ceased, R. M. Powell, Fred A. Powell,
lettie I'utinun, w. A. Booth. E. u. Hod- -
son. ( J. Jolmwn, and all unknown heirs
or W . H. fuller, deceased, the aoove
named delendauu. and to an others inter-
ested:

In the name of the State of Oreaon:
You and each ol you are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint of
plaintiffs filed aainut you in the above
entitled auit within ten day. from the date
of the service of thia summons upon yoa.
if served within Crook county, btste of
Oregon, or if served within any other
county in thia state, then within twenty
daya from the date of the service of tbts
summons upon you, or if served by publ-
ication as provided by law, then on or be
fore

Tat Fiftl Day af May. 1911,
and you and each of yoo are hereby noti-
fied that if yon fail, neglect or refuse to a

appear or answer, for want thereof the
plaintiffs will take a decree against yon
and each of yon in the above entitled suit,
for the relict prayed for in the complaint,
that is to say : For a decree of said court
that the plaintiffs are the owners in fee

simple, free from all incumbrances, of tin
following described premises, to wit: Be--;
sinning at a point one hundred feet acuta.
trom the southwest corner of block num-
ber hv. of the town of Prinevllle, Crook
crounty. State of Oregon, according to M.
Hoda-es- ' plat of said town now on tie and
of record in the office of the county clerk
of Crook county. State of Oregon, ana
running thence west eighty feet; thenc
north thirty-tw- o feet; thence west three
hundred twenty feet to the west line of
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section six, in township h'fteea
south, of range sixteen east of the Willam-
ette Meridian in Crook comity, State of
Oregon; thence south on said legal subdi-
vision line nineteen hundred eighty-eih- t
nml nne.half feet, more nr lean tAtmint
on said legal subdivision line twentv- -

svh bank thereof, to a point two hund
red seventy-on- e feet south from the soutu--
west corner of lot six in block number
five of said M. Hodges' plat oi said town
of Prineville, Oregou; thence north rifty-sev-

feet, more or less, to a point tw.
hundred fourteen feet south of said south-
west corner of said lot number six; thence
west one hundred sixty feet; thence north
one hundred fonrteen feet to the place of
beginning, and containing 2.83 acres,
more or less. That the clouds now rest-
ing upon plaintiffs' title to said premises,
by reason of the tallowing defective deeds
and instruments of writing, to wit; a
certain deed executed by Alexander
Hodges and Oulcenea Hodges, his wife, to

anies M. Allen, and recorded in book 2 oa
page 147, Record of Deeds in Crook
County, Oregon, intending to convey a
part of aaid premises, also a certain deed
executed by James M. Allen and Sophia
A.Ailen, his wife, to "the Firm of Krev-ni- au

and yommerville," and recorded m
book 2 on page UIO, Kecords of Deeds ot
Crook County, Oregon, and intending U
convey a part of said premises, also a cer-
tain deed from Arthur H. Breyman and
Phebe A. Breyman, his wife and John
Hoiumerville and Ellen K. Snmmerville.
Iiis wife, to Joseph Roenier, aud recorded
in nook z on page lii,, Kecords ot Heed ol
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, aiso a
certain deed executed by A. H. Breymaa
and P. A. Hreyman, his wife, and Joha
Soninierville and E. E. Sonmierville. his
wife, to D. F. Stewart, and Charles Pett,
and recorded in Book 1 on page 237,'
Records of Deeds of Crook County. Ore-

gon, and intending to convey a part of
said premises, also a certain deed exe-
cuted by John Powell and Emily Powell,
his wite, to David F. Stewart, and recorded
in book 4, on page 25, Records of Deeds of
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, be lorever
removed, canceled and annulled, and toa.
the defendants and each and all oftheiu
and all persons claiming by, through or
under them or any of them, be forever
barred and eopped from having or claim-- !
ing any right, title or interest in or to said
premises, or any part thereof, by reason of
any conveyance or inheritance of said

j premises or any part thereof prior to this
date, or for any other reason, and thuu
the pliiintitis title to snid premises be for-
ever established, continued and quieted,
and for such other and further relief as
may he proper iu the premises.

This summons is published in the Crook
County Journal, a weekly new-pap- of
geoer.-i- circulation and published at Prine- -j
ville. Crook County, State of Oregon, for
six full weeks, in seven consecutive and
successive issues thereof, commencingwith the issue of Marcn l!0th, lHli hv or
der of the Hon. G. Springer, judge of the
county court of the State of Oregon for
Crook County, made aud entered on the
20th day of March. 1913.

Dated and published first time Mares.
20th, laia. M. E. BRISK,

Attorney fer Plaintiffs.

Why not take the Journal ?

Robert, Ore., April 6, 11)13.

McNr. Mnker mid Huff of Prlne-vlll- u

came up In their Clmliner car
limt Moiidny The boy made a flue

denioiiRtrntlon run n the road
were In very bad condition. They
weul from Little Hear creek to Hlg
Bear creek over road never ued by
an automobile More. Tlielr trip
mire wn a trying our on a car and

howed the good point of It. Come

up again boy, enjoyed our ride
fine.

A. W. Hoch I riding new rolt.
Ktlck to lilin, Hoch, even If you have
to claw leather.

Henry Cnrlln waa In town lunt
week ou liualne. He came out
Hunday,

Ira Wcrti wim In town a wek ago.
He ha one of Soiituic'a team out
here doing ome liiiprovemeut on
hi own and Houtag' ranch.

Kil Parker ha a new Home Com

fort range. He I o proud of It lie
will not let any of tt bourder make
a tire In It.

Mr. Sear of Portland I vMtlng
hlMRlHter, Mr. 11.(1. Iliiun.

lillll Woownrd I vLHhm nt Kd

Parker' ranch. tillllny liedocBii't
like dry farming.

There lire neveral KiiHtern capital
Ixt thinking of locntlng around our
community. The rattle IhihIimhh
eeniH to be what they have lu mind.

Many of the utockmcii are turning
out cattle. If the good weather
continue they will all tie out III a
few week.

Lamonta Items.

April 7. WIX

ltnlny wenther todny.
I.uiuolila baaebull boy played

Sladra Muiiday. lue ocore wu
lu fnvor of Mndra.

A urprle party wa given to Mi

Jennie Wliidom Friday night. Tlione
pntH-n-t were Mr. and Mr. Carl Win

doiu, Mr. and Mm, Harry Wludoiu,
lliiK-- ItobliiHou, Margie, Wnudaand
Mlrun Ada Mitchell, Nern
Welgnud, MiiIm-- I (iriint, Mabel Smith,
lUrnlce (irant. Johnny Uohliioii,
Harold Holiy, liert ItobliiMou, Nor
man Welgnnd, Weaver Melton,
ICImer Mltcliell, Pearl Wclgatid,
U'wU Mitchell, J nine Grant and
Heorge liagucr. lie crvam aud cuke
were wrved by Mr. Wludoiu. Kvery
one n'purted a good time.

Jack Welgnud waa lu Prluevllle
Moudny.

Church at I.amontu Sunday night
Joe Welgnud I on the lck lint.
Mike Illglow died at hi home

April 4, lull). Snowiiai.i..

CAPITALIZE YOUR IDEALS;

NOT IDEALIZE YOUR CAPITAL

Let Citii.n. and Not Charity Maintain

Playground.

"CnpltHllie your Ideals." tho aloKaa
of the American AiMtKitttiou of Com-meni-

Executive, typltle Uio twen-

tieth century attitude toward civic bet-

terment work. Kur nee tho message
to the man of iffHlm hn lieeu "Ideal- -

liie your capital." The euipbaala haa
txHn placed UHn charity rather than
UKiii JtiMtlco, and the only stimulus
to good deeds has too often been the
fear of punishment or hope of reward
In the world to come, any the Ameri
can City.

It 1 anld-a- nd with much truth
that we are living In a materialistic
age. Hut In our acarrh for wealth
nnd comfort remarkable discovery
has been made. We have learned that
the happiness of each dcieuds ukiu
the happiness of nil. We have learned
that righteousness pays here nnd now.
We have learned, In short, that our
Ideals may be capitalized.

And are we thereby lowering our
Ideals? Ask your townsmen their
preference as a place of recreation for
their children a playground maintain-
ed by charity or a playground main-

tained by self respecting citizens from
a properly assessed tax fund. Ask
them whether they would vote to
nbnndou their present policy of sup-

porting public schools by taxation and
depend ou philanthropy to educate the
coming generation, that high Ideals

may thrive thereby, or nsk them If

they would sell to some neighboring
town their flue waterworks nnd return
to the precarious supply of Impure
water Hint they formerly thought to
be good enough. Because these things
have paid and because tho cltlzeusnre
therefore glnd to maintain them are
they for that reason leas Ideal? No.

The Ideal of today Is the stiuure deal,
and It pays profits on all four sides of
the square.

For Sale.
Well Drilling iimchine for sule. Address

N. U. Jannskn Kbi Seneca St,, St. Johns.
Ore,

Wood for Sale.
Order wooil before. 30th, cut from

solid pine anil tlr 16 Inch length; (2.75
per cord, ti delivery charges, lip
per Mill Crock. Richard It.

0

For Sale
White Wyandotte CockereU by 1. P.

Adameon, Prinevllle, Ore. tl 20

Powell Hull.'. April 7.

K. A. lliiKwlt returned In hln liiitnc
In I'rlnrvlllo Thursday nfter neveritl
i lily pcut III llil lixitllty. Now
lllllt Mr. ItllMM'tt lilt KlVfll plow.
lull i( hln riim-l- i hw U entirely Hi III

leisure, hiiiiii tiling Utiuaunl III III"

lierotiilure liiiny llle. He nuil fitmlly
lutein! ti enjoy tbcinaelve till tilii-in-

to their lull rnpnelty. Annum
oilier thlim tliey will mwii1 uiiix
Hum uti nu overland trip to ('nil-lornl- ii

lining In o niiui nm vlaltlng
pliu-- ol Intercut liotll (ollf D'I

Mr. nnd Mm. Kred Konslow are the
irniiil piirent ol a Him tmby boy

which put In nn npiN iiriiuce ut tlielr
home lust week.

Mr. Clin. 1'iwter mid mm, Melvln,
Htnl Mr. Mttry llrowu wen I'rliie-vlll- tt

visitor Tuesday,
The mcetliiir ol the Water I'unm

AsHiicliillon nt the lleekliliin lli'tel ut
i'uwell Itutte Hitturdiiy wim (iilte
largely nt tended mid nvvcriil mutter
ol InUTiKt were tlUcUsscd und grlcv-nine- s

listened to.
I'riink linulnvy ut Siilem I'd lor

III home nt Hint place r'rlduy niter
visiting Iteiliiioml nml till wctluii
sovcrnl dn.v. Mr. Uonlitvy visited
with J. I,. K mtir nml (i. ('. True.
llnlit while nt Powell Untie, the gen-- !

tletiiiiil old Irleiiils uiul dinner
lli'lulitlitra before Coming to thin
ntnti'.

l'nrtor llcnth hit secured a ptwd-Hu-

lis illtrh rliler with the Central
Oregon Irrigation Cor mid will com-

mence til duties ,lny Int. I'orterV
ninny Irli-n- think he will make tin
excellent put riiliniiii.

J. W. llrewer nml J. Alton Thump
noli were Itedmolid lilislnes men
who attended (lie Witter 1'neni meet-

ing out hero Hiuunlny.
(luy I.iiliill. tte, the populiir Powell

llutte nuracriiiiin, wn taking or-

der tor nursery stock In Hit rnvtliui
lust week to lie delivered thin week.
Mr. l.nfullctte tany ImihI In hi
line In very gratifying thin spring.

A. V, Hnyn went to Prlmvlllt
Saturday for a hort vlidt with hi

daughter, Mlr dimly and llusel.
New linn Uvn received here of the

' marriage ol Kd 1 11 til tit, to nil Okla-
homa girl recently. Mr. Ilullliie,
who I n nephew ol K. A. lluswett,

ieiit ome time hern Inxt year visit-

ing hi uncle nml mnde miiny friend
during hi tny who will wish for
himself mid bride much priwerlty.

J. A. Itlgg wn n Item! visitor Fri-

day, returning home Saturday.
Neighbor, JiiHt a reiiilmler Hint

Ihero will Ik religion ervlewi nt
Shepnrd wboolhoum April iMlli.
Itev. Lore of ltcdtiiond will cuk.

Kred McCnffcry of Hedniond came
out Saturday for n hort visit with
Mr. nml Mr. K. I,. Iverson, return-

ing to hi Iioiiii) Kundity.
V. S. went her observer, Karl Kami-ile-

of till place report th mols-Hir- e

falling on the night of April IhI
ii incaHurlnu ,47 of nu Inch. Our
Kcctlou wn much In need of till
wet tllltf mid inure would have Imh'II

welcome.
Mm. Wnllace Smith entertained n

nu in tier ol Indie nt her home lat
Wi'ilncMilay In ntmwer to Invltntloii
wnt out previounly to the effect that
Mlie would tut nt homu to her friend
nnd that the afternoon would ln
upcnt In ortcniililiiK u ladle' club for
till locality. After perfecting plan
for tlielr oriimilMitlou the Indie
were nerved with adellclou Itiuclinon

by tlielr lioHtc. Olllcer cliomn
were Mla Mabel Allen, prenldeiit;
Mr. 0. C. Trui'Hdale,
MImh Ada Mo rue, ecretnry and trea'
urer. The club (the name of which
will be cliown later) will have It
next ineetliiK with Mr. K. P. Alley
Vednedn.v, April lGth, Kvcry

lady In till Hcctloii I cordially In-

vited to become member of our
club, Hie object of which will be to
meet every second week nt Hie
home of the vnrlou member for
an nfteruoon ol readltiK, Hewing and
conversation.

(leorije Morgan entertnlneil a largo
number of friend Saturday evening
In honor of hi birthday. Hinging
nnd "GOO" were the order ol tlie
evening. Mr. Morgan nerved refresh.
inetitH, (updated by Men. Collin
and MorHe.

Hogs for Sale
Thoroughbred Iiok, regitered O.I.C.,

fur mile on ruHHniutlilo terms. A.liln-- J.
I. (iilison, Hediiinnd, Oreiton.

For Sale.
1(10 ncrns 7niilf' miiith of MmlruB below

ronnmuy Velln, Oronk l.'outlty. Oregon.
1L'U intri'M plowed, 40 ftorcn fiiiHtitre,
lioiinn, all lor $11100. ill) .MoOobmai'K,
.MiiClemy, Vh. iWO

State Veterinarian.
The Htute Veterinarian is Boon to visit

rnneville; any caaea of horse or cuttle
diwiase or ling cholera reported to this
ollu'o will receive careful attention.

(i. Sphinokk,
County judue of Croon county.

Horses For Sale.
Fifty head of horncs for Bale at

rnuMontimo tirice. .ioiin k. stinbon.
Oregon & Wentern Colonization Co.,
priuevuie, ore.

cern. one thai I. in business to stav, readv to seven and twenty-fiv- e hundredths chains
tke care ot you lor years to come, and oue'thst j north from the south line of aaid sectiea
S. .1Z ,iU!J"i?t"a, V"'6 six; thence east thirty rods and seventeea
or'mruuruertHT1 b, links; thence north seventeen hundred

We hsvc a splendid lot of all the staple fruit, sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf feet, more or less,
shsde and ornsuienul stock for delivery the to the south bank of the Prineville Klour-comin-g

fall and spring seasons, thriftp. mature ing mill's mill race; thence up said mill
lhardy and splendidly rooted. It is the class race, following the meanderinirs of the

MAMMON.
We cannot aerva Cod and

Minimum, but we can aerva God
null Mamuion.HKer.

INDIVIDUALISM.
Individualism and aristocracy

are doomed. The commonweal
and Hie new democracy are coin-lu-g

Into their own. We must de-

velop a aocbil consciousness and
create a aoclal conscience some
while labor cries for unionism,
the church tor unity. And we
are beginning to realize that
Christianized labor and democ-

rat lied Christianity could togeth-
er not only conquer the conti-

nent, but could win the world
for Justice, for righteousness and
peace- .- lilahop McCormlck.

IMMORTALITY.
The belief In a future life Is co-

eval with the beginnings of the
Human race In the history of evo-

lution.
The belief In a future life Is

one of the differential attributes
of humanity.

Man Is not only the animal that
possesses articulate SN?ecb and
the power of reasoning. He Is
the only creature who expects to
survive the event of physical
death.

That wholesale skepticism
which Is directed agnlnst what--

ever exists or has existed In the
shape of an ancieut belief, that
violent outbreak of materialistic
atheism of the eighteenth cen-

tury. Is eurely one of the most
mournful episodes In the his-

tory of human thought
We yet sometimes are enter-

tained by a belated eighteenth
century naturalist who Is fully
persuaded that his denial of hu-

man Immortality Is an Inevitable
corollary from the doctrine of
evolution.

The more things we try to ex-

plain tlie better we realize that
we live In a world of unexplained
residua.

Those who seek to prove any-

thing by the evidence of disem-

bodied spirits who hold commu-

nication with certain mediums
are not likely to make much Im-

pression umh minds trained In

Investigation John Fiske.

DAY.

Day! I lament that none can

hymn thy praise
In fitting strains of all thy

riches bless.
Though thousands sport them In

thy golden rays,
Set none like thee their Mak-

er's name confess.
Grent fellow of my being, wake

with me!
Thou dost put on thy dazzling

colors of light
And onward from tho east go

forth to free
Thy children from tho bondage

of the night.
I hall thee, pilgrim, on thy lone-

ly way.
Whose looks on all alike benig-

nant shine.
A child of light like thee I can-

not stay.
But on the world I bless must

soon decline
New rising still, though setting

to mankind,
And ever In the eternal west

my day spring find.
Jones Very.

ol stock you ne-- for your valuable orchard
uu. tvtKI IKU 13 GUARANTEED.

Toppenish Nursery Company
Toppenish, Wash,

Unsurpassed Nursery Stock Grown in the
Famoua Yakima Valley. More Active
Salesmen Wanted. .

Wood for Sale.
Wood lor sale at 14.75 and to a cord

at the yard; 60c extra per cord de
livered. P. L. & W. Co.

I You should not take

chances on getting a

cheap piano and pay-

ing three prices for it,

when you can buy a

LUDWIG at the right

price to all.

J Almost half of the

piano's in Prineville

are Ludwig's.

1J Ask your neighbor
what he paid for his

Ludwig and then get

my prices

L3

it ilfiyTwelve Different Styles

My contract with the Wiley B. Allen

Co., enables me to sell at f. o. b.

Portland prices.

, CHAS. F. CONDART,
Crook County Representative, Prineville, Oregon


